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saidofficer or anybountypaid or allowed for the same,which
oathor affirmation the officer is herebyempoweredto admin-
ister, he the said officer shall forthwith pay to such person
or personsout of the money of the public in his handsone
pennyfor every poundweightof such hempas aforesaid,and
shall give to the ownerof the said hempa receiptunder his
hand for the quantity by him receivedcertifying the sameto
be good andmerchantable,for the trouble of which the said
officer shall be allowed by the public one shilling for every
hundredpounds,andso proportionablyfor a greateror lesser
quantity andno more.

And all such hemp shall lie in the said warehouse,if the
ownerthinks fit to storeit, till suchtimeashe or someperson
by his order shallapply to the said officer with his receiptfor
thesaidhemp,uponproducingof which receiptthesaidhemp
for which suchreceiptwas givenshallbedeliveredin the same
good order in which it was receivedto the saidowner or his
order(casualtiesof fire andsuchlike accidentsexcepted)with-
out anyfurther charge,savingporters’ hire andan allowance
of four penceper hundredfor attendingthesame.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
ThatOharlesRead,appointedcoll~ctorfor receivingtheexcise,
be andis herebyappointedthe officer for receivingandviewing
all such hempas aforesaidandfor paying the bountyhereby
grantedandallowedfor the term aforesaid.

PassedMarch 20, 1724-25, E~xpiredbefore being consideredby
the Crewn. Seenote te theAct of AssemblypassedMay 22, 1722,
Ohapter257; andtheActs of AssemblypassedMay 6, 1727,Chapter
294; February14, 1729-30, Chapter316; January10, 1731-32, Chap-
ter 328.

OHAPTEROOLXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ~EOURING THE CITY OF PHILADEL~P1UA
PROM THE DANGER OF GUNPOWDER.

Forasmuchas the city of Philadelphia is destituteof any
magazineor other suitablerepositoryfor the safe-keepingof
gunpowder,which, beingacommodityof goodconsiderationin
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the tradeof this province,the merchantsandtradersarefre-
quently reducedto the necessityof keepingit on shipboard
within the port of the said city or to depositthe samein the
storesand shops,too often within the accessof sailors and
servants,to themanifestdangerof thepeopleof the said city
in theirpersonsandestates. And forasmuchasWilliam Chan-
cellor, of the said city, sailmaker,by the recommendationof
diversof themagistratesaswell asmerchantsandothersof the
said city, hathundertakento build a suitablepowderhouseor
storefor thereceipt of all the gunpowderwhich shall or may
be importedinto the said city on a pieceof groundhe lately
purchasedfrom Daniel Pegg, lying nearthe north endof the
saidcity adjoiningto a swampon thesouthside,anduponthe
King’s highroadon theeastendthereof:

~SeètionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby Sir William Keith,
Baronet,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with theadviceandconsentofthefreemenof thesaidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That the said William Chancellor,his heirs, executorsor as-
signs,shall at his and their propercostsand chargescauseto
bewell erectedandbuilt a good, substantial,tight andsecure
powderhouseor storefor gunpowderof brick or stoneon the
pieceof groundaforesaidwithin threemonthsnextensuingthe
publicationof this act, to be well boardedand coveredandso
fit and capaciousasmay reasonablybe expectedwill contain
all the gunpowderto be from time to time imported into the
saidcity, whereinhethesaidWilliam Chancellor,hisexecutors
and assigns,shall lay up and store all the gunpowderto be
from timeto time importedor broughtinto the saidcity which
shall cometo his or their reëeiptpursuantto thedirection of
this act,and.for which heandtheyshallbeaccountableto the
ownersor deliverersthereof (lightning andotherunavoidable
accidentsexcepted),and shall also causedaily attendanceto
be given at the powderstore aforesaid,betwixt the hoursof
nineandelevenin themorningandoneandthreein theafter-
noon, for delivering out the said commodity, and also at all
times on duenotice given for receivingthereofat the nearest
andmostconvenientlandingto thesaid]ot of ground;andim-
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mediatelyupon his receivinginto his custodyany quantityof
powderasaforesaid,he shallpasshis receiptsin writing for
the same,expressingthe quantity of powderand describing
themarksandnumbersof thecask.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personwhatsoeverwithin the precinctsof
thecity of Philadelphiaaforesaidnorwithin two miles thereof
shall from andafterthetime thepowderstoreaforesaidis so
erectedandfinishedpresumeto keepin anyhouse,shop,cellar,
storeor placeof the [said] city norwithin two miles thereof,
other than the powderstore aforesaid,any more or greater
quantity at any one time than twelve poundsof gunpowder
underthe penaltyof tenpoundsfor everysuchoffense. And
whatsoevermaster,merchantorotherpersontradingor bring-
ing into thesaidport anygunpowder(otherthansuchasshall
be special]y licensedin that behalf by the governorof this
provincefor thetime being,or shall becommissionatedby the
King’s Majestyor other authorityunderthe Crown of Great
Britain) shall not within the spaceof forty-eight hours from
his first arrival and coming to anchorthere,upon due notice
givenhim of thepurportof this act by thesaidWilliam Chan-
celloror his assignsor any of his or their deputiesor servants,
deliver all the powderso broughtinto the said port as afore-
saiduntothesaidWilliam Chancellor,hisexecutorsor assigns,
shall forfeit thelike sum of tenpoundsfor everysuchoffense.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatthesaidWilliam Chancellor,his executorsand
assigns,shallhaveandreceivefor storagefor gunpowderatthe
powder store aforesaidtwelve penceper barrel per month,
and so proportionablyfor half barrelsand othercask,for the
first six months;and six penceper barrel per month, andso
proportionablyfor half barrelsandothercask,for everymonth
any of the said powderremainsin the said store above six
months;and.likewise shall haveand receivefor every twelve
poundsor lesserquantity, to be delivered at one time, six
penceoverand abovethesaidstorage.

[Section IV.] Provided always nevertheless,and be it
[further] enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatwhatquan-
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tity of powdersoeverof the ship’sstoreof anyvesselshall be
so asaforesaiddeliveredto be kept at the said powderstore,
andshall be re-demandedbackagainin order for its exporta-
tion out of this province,thesaidWilliam Chancellor,his exe-
cutorsor assigns,shallcausethesameto be re-deliveredat the
nearestand most convenientlanding to thesaid powderstore
without exacting any other perquisite for such re-delivery
thanwhat is hereinbeforeallowedfor storage;and if thesaid
William Chancellor,his executorsor assigns,shall neglectto
give dueattendanceatthepowderhouseaforesaidas is herein-
before directedand appointed,or shall takeor exactgreater
or largersum or sumsof money for storageand delivery of
saidpowderthanis hereinbefore limited and appointed,he or
they so offending shall (on due proof thereof,madeby one or
morecrediblewitnessesbeforeany onejustice of the peaceof
the city or county of Philadelphia)forfeit and pay for every
suchoffensesuchsumof moneyasthesaidjusticeshall think
fit to award, not exceedingthesum of thirty shillings for any
oneoffense.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and singularthe penaltiesand forfeitures
arisingby this act(exceptingthoseunderforty shillings) shall
be recoveredin any court of record in this province by bill,
plaint or information, whereinno essoin,protectionor wager
of law noranymorethanoneimparlanceshallbe allowed,the
one moiety of which forfeituresand penaltiesshall go to the
governor for the support of this government,and the other
moiety thereofto the informeror prosecutorwho shall suefor
thesame.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the clausein an act of assemblyof this prov-
ince (entitled“An act for preventingaccidentsthat may hap-
penby fire in thetown of Bristol, formerlycalledBuckingham,
Philadelphia, Germantown,Derby, Chester, ~ewcastle and
Lewes, within this government”),1enactingthat no person
within thetown of Philadelphiawithin six monthsnextfollow-
ing the publicationof the sameact presumeto keep in their

1PassedOctober28, 1701, Chapter110.
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houses,shops or warehousesmore than six poundsof gun-
powderat onetime, unlessit beforty perchesdistantfrom any
dwelling, underthe penalty of ten poundsfor every suchof-
fense,is herebyrepealedand declared[null] void andof none
effect, andthat this presentact shallcontinuein forcefor and
during thetermof twenty-oneyearsandno longer.

PassedAugust 14, 1725. Apparently neverconsideredby the
Crown, but allowedto becomealaw by lapseof time, in accordance
with theproprietarycharter. SeeVoinme III, Appendix V, Section
I, andthe Acts of AssemblypassedMay 8, 1747, Chapter372. The
Act in. the text was repealedby the Act of Assembly passedDe-
cember6, 1782, Chapter1059; March 20, 1856, P. L. 137.

CHAPTERCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER PR~VENTINGOBSTiRUCTIOINS TO THE
NAVIGATION OF CHESTER CREEK AND OTHER NAVIGABLE
CREEKSAND RIVERS IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasin the year one thousandseven hundredit was
thoughtliecessaryfor thebetteraccommodationof theborough
of Chester,in thecountyof Chester,andtheinhabitantsof the
lower parts of the said county, aswell astravelers,that the
King’s high road should be alteredand broughtnearerto the
river, to passthroughthesaid boroughwith a bridgeoverthe
said creekthere;andthereupon,in considerationof theowners
of lands,and especiallyof themills situateon the said creek
abovo the said borough,which had been erectedat great
charge,and requiredthesameto maintainand supportthem
for thebenefit of trade,anactwaspassedin thesaidyearthat
the road shouldbe laid out asaforesaidthroughthe said bor-
oughanda drawbridgeshouldbetherebuilt, andthataperson
shouldattendthesameto drawit up that sloopsandshahlops
might passto andfrom the said mills; and also that for the

• conveniencyof raftsof logs passingto thesaidmills thespace
of twentyfoot at leastshouldbe left clearbetweenthetimber

- or stone-work,which drawbridgewas accordinglyerectedbut
• now is goneto decayandrequiresto berebuilt or repaired:
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